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Candidate Questions
On September 17th, 2015 the Canadian Rural Revitalization Foundation/Fondation
canadienne pour la revitalisation rurale released the report State of Rural Canada. To
help people use the report in constructive ways authors were asked to help identify
questions that people might ask the various federal candidates in their ridings about
their position and their party’s position on various rural issues. Below you will find those
questions. These questions are not meant to be definitive, but simply are meant to serve
as a stimulus for thinking about rural issues. We encourage people to formulate their
own questions, particularly as they address the rural issues in their own regions.

A Vision for Rural and Northern Canada
“The authors in this report make it clear that there is nothing inevitable about rural
decline: where it is occurring, it is largely intentional by virtue of what we choose to do
or not to do in our policy decision-making.”i Rural and northern places are by virtue of
their size and relative isolation, complex and interdependent social entities. Yet most of
our federal and provincial policies are sectoral in nature - thereby developing conflicting
objectives and complicated requirements. There are very few contexts in which the
inter-sectoral nature of rural and northern challenges can be identified, researched,
discussed, and acted upon.ii






What is your party’s perception of and vision for rural and northern Canada?
How is it different from its vision for urban Canada?
How does your party plan to support sustainable rural and northern
development?
What will your party do to facilitate inter-sectoral policy discussion and
development - particularly as it is related to rural and northern people and places?
What do you see as the key rural and small town issues/opportunities that will
inform your approach to governing?

Demographic and Economic Characteristics
Since 2008 the number of individuals entering the workforce in non-metro areas has
been less than the number who left.iii At the same time, the labour force participation
rate among 15 to 24 year olds has remained high relative to urban places.iv


How will your party’s platform address these concerns regarding rural youth and
employment?

Rural areas have mixed success in attracting and retaining immigrants: with some areas
being as successful as our major metropolitan regions while others being well below
urban levels.v


What policies and programs does your party propose that will facilitate the
integration and maintenance of immigrants in rural places?

The Rural Economy
Rural and northern resources continue to support Canada’s economy. As noted in the
Québec chapter, “the rural economy in the province shows a gross domestic product
(GDP) with a higher growth rate than that of Montreal and other urban areas over the
past 15 years.”vi Our favourable balance of trade has consistently relied on rural-based
natural resources since Confederation. Yet the general figures mask substantial
variation in the economic conditions across the country.vii



What is your party’s approach to the economic development of rural and northern
Canada?
How will this approach ensure development that provides a fair return to rural
people, sustainable support for their communities, and environmental
responsibility in the use of resources?

Aboriginal Peoples
“The settlement and redefinition of title and treaty rights, and the day-to-day realities of
living and working together represent opportunities to address historical wrongs and
revitalize regional economies with development opportunities that are grounded by an
intense commitment to place. In community development work, rural communities
illustrate that cultural strength just as much as any other factor supports both community
and economic resilience.”viii




What policies and programs does your party have to help revitalize Aboriginal
communities, particularly those with non-treaty status and/or off-reserve
populations
How will your party address historical wrongs and rebuild trust with Aboriginal
peoples across Canada?
How will your party ensure that all First Nations communities across
Canada have access to clean drinking water?

Aboriginal children aged 14 and under make up 28.0% of the total Aboriginal population
and 7.0% of all children in Canada. Non-Aboriginal children aged 14 and under
represent 16.5% of the total non-Aboriginal population.ix First Nations youth commit
suicide about five to six times more often than non-Aboriginal youth.x Social science
research makes clear that the mental health and wellness of Aboriginal youth is strongly
related to the strength of aboriginal language and culture in their communities.xi



What specific policies and programs does your party have that will significantly
improve the prospects of Aboriginal youth?

Rural Poverty and Inequality
In general, rural residents are more likely to be poorer, less educated, less healthy, and
at a higher risk of death than their urban counterparts. Lack of access to services,
infrastructure, markets, and adequate housing all contribute to these results.xii


How would your party deal with the challenge of rural poverty and inequality?

Rural areas are highly diversified - with uneven wealth and growth rates exacerbating
the increased inequities within Canadian society.xiii




What policies and programs does your party have to decrease these inequities
and ensure that disadvantaged communities are better able to influence their
futures?
What policies and programs does your party have that are targeted to the most
vulnerable rural and northern residents: single parents, the elderly, children and
youth, aboriginal peoples, persons with disabilities?
What actions would your government take to ensure food security in our country?

Rural Infrastructure and Services
The long distances and low densities in rural and northern places create demands on
public infrastructure that far outweigh the per capita costs in urban centres.xiv From the
“user pay” perspective that dominates Canadian discourse, this places rural people and
communities at a considerable disadvantage when building, maintaining, or using that
infrastructure. Many of these costs are reflected in things that urban people take for
granted – buying food, internet access, travelling to work, or managing a health crisis.






What is your party’s approach to financing for rural municipal infrastructure?
What are your policies and programs for insuring investment in rural
infrastructure?
What specific policies and programs does your party have to address the
current infrastructure deficit in rural and northern communities?
What policies do you have to support rural and small towns prepare for extreme
weather conditions?
What is your party’s platform with respect to the accessibility of health care and
high quality medical services near rural and small town residents?

Financing
Municipal financial stability has been identified by the Federation of Canadian
Municipalities as a critical issue for rural and small town communities.xv


How would your party deal with cost-sharing between levels of government?



What rural-related transfers/investment programs do you believe require change
or continued support in the coming years?

Environment
“Rural lessons show how we must transform from where the environment is an uncosted externality or waste sink to one where the environment is a sustainably
stewarded foundation for communities, economies, and our quality of life.”xvi




What policies and programs does your party have to identify and manage
negative “un-costed externalities” on behalf of environmental and social
sustainability?
What would your party do to responsibly manage our key natural resources such
as water, soil, air, forests, fish, minerals, and energy?
What specific policies does your party have to mitigate climate change and
support rural economies to adapt to the changes?

Governance
Rural and northern places have been faced with increased governance demands as
federal and provincial services have been downloaded to them.xvii At the same time,
their capacity to deal with these demands has decreased through outmigration,
withdrawal of services, and an aging population. The traditional strength of the voluntary
sector has suffered.xviii




What policies and programs does your party have that will support the voluntary
sector in rural and northern places?
What programs will it establish to build the governance capacity of those places?
What resources will it provide to help rural places and small towns cope with their
additional administrative and fiscal demands?

Information and Knowledge Development
“A fundamental challenge associated with addressing rural development issues is that
the senior governments’ (Provincial and Federal) knowledge base about rural places
has withered. Cuts to programs, services, and staff have meant that senior governments
simply don’t have the “boots on the ground” necessary to truly understand the rural
condition.”xix



What will your party do to improve access to reliable data which is sufficiently
detailed to inform small towns?
How will your party ensure that the research capacity on rural and northern
issues will be rebuilt to a level where we can understand and anticipate the
many challenges we face?

The full State of Rural Canada report can be found at: sorc.crrf.ca
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